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SACH BRO.'S
JACKSONVILLE,

WJlolo3vlo tfia Xlotn.il
-I- .KM.KllH I- K-

132737" CS-OOC3.S-

FASI!.(M!).J. CLOTIIIM!

AXJ) ALSO IX

Liquors & Tobacco

HTew Goods!

Hew Goods ! !

New Goods ! ! !

JUST RECEIVED
AND NOW OPENING

AT

SACHS BRO.'S

Cheap Cash Store,
-- A-

flotter and More Extensive

stock or

SPRING AND SUMMER

G-ood.s- 7

joinwin ever tiisp'nyi-t- i In nnr or nny
otlxr Store tliii Ule uf Sun Francisco.

OUIl LATK3T STVLK

Dross CS-ooc-

out
Fiisliloiialilc Milinorv Goods

- biich us -
JBEaraTwj-Trrj-ia--.- .

UDIKS, .MISSES .t CIIIIJ)lti;XS ,

I

MQOELltO.rS,
As well as our rich

j

Are the .MOST JIKAUT1FUL ever
offiired here. Our slock of

Wll NTS,
IJIeuched nnd Hrown MUSLIX,

WHITK UOOUS,
1IO.SIKUV,

I.dits and Children's BIIOKS,
His never been excelled.

CLOTI-II2ST-Gr !

Mam ana Bovs Suits
of all descriptions,

olminkw-stylf- :

Mankocn Suits,
Cassimoro en Suits.

Together with our dock of Men nnd Hoy's

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AND xew-styl-k

Cassimero Straw Hats
Are the neatest ever brought here.

OUIl ASSORTMENT OF

fcanuly Groceries
ol

IS EXTENSIVE & COMPLETE.

(V !' nre ,nv"cd u cull ond examine our

lowTi
wLIcb w0 wl" "'" ut unpreccdeotly

ISv ah .n , i , , , ,. ,a. v ouiin in i tkii n i n 'rsin iia t
l?Hken In orM,. ." . r" Tl"w,v ,uuvv

t'i ""i ,ur kuu". ni
'scksonvlllc, Oct. 20, 18C2

I

fJClUl-UICCl- im CflMift11il

TIWK I.OVKI.Y FECT.

I siw lirp from m.r window
On tripping down the Mrs!:

Hit fnrrn was mot superb, lint, nh 1

Who ever row such feet ?

I hiwd tln-i- jnlter. patler go,
Soft as nn nngiO's trend:

" Fti small." wiM I. " 1 never saw
llcfurc, or cvrn rend."

1 seV.ed inv lint nncl followed
The Hiiupoctln(r ' Inlr.'

And wntclird the lightly-trippin- g feet,
That seemed to trend on nlr.

" Who enn she lm!'' I wondered;
" She's iK'ntitlful. I know

A fulrer womnn never trod
This will of ours below V

She stnppil she'd dropped her 'kerchief
(I'm niuays quite gallant);

I (ricked It Up with iri'tl!uit how,
And, thniHlerl 'twas my nuntt

Presidential ViHit to the Army.
From Special Correspondence Enc, Union.

WAiintsaTOK, April 12, 180.1.
As It Is not every day that one can pet

nn Invitation to accompany the Commander-in--

Chief ol the Army utid Xnvy of the
United States on nn excursion to tho vnst
est army now on the face ol the earth, you
may lie sure, thut your correspondent
promptly availed hlimclfof n request to

townrfaic,

Sun

hnnilnic
only
style

learn
horseman tho President

first to
gift.
presented itenrgc

in

army. pref.-r- s ride

great

he Kl Mvln nK

one of small of President which comprises over twenty miles
on a of the Potomac. In extreme distance point to
The thoughtful wife of the President, nn presnt thcro nro the
able nnd noble woman, ought to have thenrmy 210,718 men, of which 1G,
credit of originating tho plan of a tour 000 arc upon service, 2.207 ul

the by the President, asshc furlough, 13C.720 in active service,
what excellent effect be given 1.771 obsent without authority,

troops, now in pood condition sick actual tflectlve. available
march, by coming In contact ing which will be Increased to

their Commander-in-Chie- f and bis when tho nrmy shall by
The parly small, consisting only ol calling In outside
President, Lincoln, this enormous forco a considerable fruc
Lincoln ten-rea- r bov ilm must, of course, remuln to guard

Attorney Huh. Dr. A. (J. Hen-- 1

rv, surveyor Uenenil nf uhinglou ler--

rilory, Captulu Crawford of tho Overland
serviee.nnd your Thonch1
the trip had been postponed for several duvs
on account of unfavorable weather, it was
snowing furiously soon after the pretty
steamer left Washington Xavy Yard, aud
before night the wind blew n pule, so
wo were obliged to come to anchor in a Ut-

ile cove on the Potomac, opposite Indian
Head, where we remained quietly until the
morning of the fith imtnnt. It was a rare
chance for n during relel raid upon our Ut-

ile BtcmiiHr had the cneniv known
the President or the United States

unattended by nny escort and unarmed,
was on board the " Carrie Murlln." which

pcucefully ut anchor all night in the
lonely roadstead. it a scene
which jiecnliiirly clmracterii'tlc of

simplicity in the some-wl- din-
gy but comfnrlublu cabin of tho steamer on
Hint stormy night, where the Chief MngU-IrHt- e

ol Ihis mighly nation wns seated
his iindistinguitihed

w,!- - MImif M"ri,0,,.or.,licl"'8l"? iiat,tir
military and political, In Just 0 free

ny uy miplit Ik! expected of n Presl- -

"lent who was nut on a trip of relaxation
,rom cm unj , .r,lfre 'WM IltIirn,a
of rojruliy or iMiup. even a liveried ser- -

iu inc unor, 11:11 jihi sucii plain re- -

iiiiijin-ui- i inniiiivrv onu us ueoomes a
President of 11 republic, were to lw teen.
And the rebels might have gob- -

bled up tho entire parly wl'hout firing a
shot, nobody seemed to think llwos
wuriu wuiie 10 mount guaru 10 prevent
so diro u calamity: and of the
kiud oecuring. we safelv at Anuia
era It next morning the snow etlll fulling!

General Hooker's headquarters ore
quite, as simple und unpretending as those
of nny of his men. as he abhors hoiifci nnd
prefers tent-life- , being unwilling, he says,
to live in better quarters than his hum-
blest Eoldier. The headquarters are about
three miles Irom llappabannock In n
direct line, situated upon a high, rolling

I"''' n,u' oro "ot extensive, as
tuirunniiIir,mnnrviri-n.,.- ti....... -:" ."'- - - -- -

rlous stall ofliccrs and aides tents
on either shU of what forms u street, nt the
heud of which Is the wall tent ol General
Hooker, which nt the time of our was
by a coup'e of similar tents put up for the '

rrcsiueni ami uis party, who were pro-,vid-

with tho luxury of n rough loard
stoves nnd camp-mad-e bedstends, and

real sheets. The quarters were comfortable,
and the President nnd Mrs. Lincoln enjoyed
the sharp contrast with the White House
hugely, while ''Tod." the Juvenile Lincoln,
had inude the acquaintance of nearly every
tent before the first day was done. Tho
headquarters has every convenience for
army ua there nro here a prlntlog oQlice,
telegraph office, topographer, stenographer,
artists, bakery, not to mention various me-

chanical shops nnd tbclr appurtenances.

The 5th so unpleasant that nothing
wns done further than to the officers

sell- -

. a . . - ...Hooker sstatTby the President who shook
nnd had a pleasant word with eaelrta

one. on the 0th there was a grand
review the President and Gener- -

?hoJAor0f jm? r1" corps

nsn whole. Instea.1 or distributed
among each of the corps as formerly, nnd is
commanded by Major Stonemao,.. I

a. a i ,i ia i '
"'.V "'nui ry in iiBwrviw.

ler.Ueneru Aver ill. tlio of KpI pv'
being the second In command.

' ctivnlry force Is prolnb1y ttio larccat
known being now nbout 17,1

ever
noo

larger than the famous force of.Murnt, wlo
U the pattern of nil cav.ilry officers.

Tim President ncd n saddle which
litd lately been by (irnernl Hook'
pr from Main .fc WinchcsUr.snddlers in
Frncicti, as n present that firm. It
h n very nfTJIr, as llookir
well mid, could have been made In
California, as Its nnd thoroughm- - t

wnikmnnhlp is just nlmt n military Call-forni-

cnti best iipprcciute. The donors
will, tcrhnp, be gratified to so
excellent n in
the man sit nstrido their magnifi-
cent General Hooker tins also lately
iiecn with n tine horse jiy

IIUcs, lonnerly or Ualiloroin, nnd he rode
htm for the first time some uf the tcriews
which we ltnccd during nnr stay with
the The (Jencrnl to his
old war-hor- u light prey, which has been
with htm during nil of his fights ; but the
gift of Wilkes Is a splendid unlmnl, it dark
chestnut in color, of power and grace-fu- l

action, costing a fabulous pricv, I am
told.

Orthe contraband Intelligence iTiri?nmjyjrf,R!nricj!!!.l,,.e
.Im.1..

nW
.,r

fancy and plain. ronMrnclr.! on la,Vt Tuel'
may safely se- - 0cl Krt ,,oU

lect, one which may be of In- - Lmi connitteil with .Moves,

make the suite the country
late visit to the Army from potnt.

At this writing upon
tire rolls of

detached
Army crit on

nn would 20,000
to the and the men

to with
family. ' 1G9.000 move,

wns the men from various station.
Mrs. " Tommy ', Of

the President's old behind
General

humble servant.

that

onlv
ihat

rod
And wns

was

with

such

not
vnni

siyie

though

that

nothing
urrived

the

very tho

have their

visit

floor

use,

was
receive

by

fir
..nicer

Iiern
The

received

from
nnd,

thai
was

Vnnf
Item theso

saw

ivivm m imrau nun nm iiu in iu iiviiiviu- -

mcnls beforo this letter Is printed. The
camps nro scattered over an extent of

tlie lusv of supplk nnd the line of cumpi
which will ho massed somewhere.

3VXr.n-ioc-l.

Ilv P. P. l'rlm. Circuit J mitre, at Ihe res
idence of the bride's father, In Douglas
county, Oregon, on the loth day of May,
Mr.. David IImiikv to Mm I.i.izAinmi Sn:v- -
KVHOX.

Solll3a.g 0T2
T COST!

AND GOING NORTH.

If ISIosm
Offers to sell his cntlro stock of

MERCHANDISE

WITHOUT RESERVE

AH (lioso dcblriiig Jlur- -

gllillH HllUlthl cull Tlll- -

itii-tllatel)- as lie lvllt
out furtliwith.

All who thiiik that
they havo licrc-tofor-

jiuld too much for
Goods, should call at
11. JIIA)0!I1'S STOHK
aud get

COME ONE, COME ALL

Now is Your Time
TO GET

33o;X'grsi2a.js
As he positively Intends

SELLING OFF AT COST
Jacksonville. March 18,

U, S. Assessor's Notice.

ALL persona ure hereby that,
tho provisions of the Excfce

Law of....tho United States. ..Dcrsous
- -

who are

6C. Gold Dust, Hank Notes, etc., as above
stated, without a license, tue subject to a
penally of $160.

CHAS. W. SAVAGE.
AuU U. S. Aucuor DM Ditlrki (f Ojn.

Jacksonville, April 17, lb(!3. oplblf

engaged in buying ana selling btocks, Coin-hand- s

Money, Hunk Notes, or securities, lor'elv 'hei r who deal In
changes relating to money, buying orwSfrvX"i.t.rMjns xvhoso It u in i...i

Hut

massed
being

General
urig- -

Ford,

esteemed

cIoho

even.

1863.

notified

imtlnesa

LOVE&BILGEll
California Slffct, Jatksomliif,

DEALERS AND WORKERS IN

Till SHEET IRON. COPPER.

LEAD AND BRASS,

gathered!!

! cor"Pn,,cnrt ,wI"'

everything

through

American

TTAVK Jnst ruidreil from tho Atlantic
XX fctntes nnd Stm rrat eloo, ix complete t

stocK otecrvtiitnjf in ineiriine. nni win,
keep constantly on hand nn n"orlment of

ithclicst Tin, .Sheet-Iro- imd topperwnrc.
llrn 1'Ipes. Hydraulic in'okIcs, Force

Pumps, Chains. Lmd I'lpo. Hose,
HAIMWA!!W. niri'LKItV ! NAILS
of nil slr.es:

llnr, Plate and asorted Iron ;
mints, oils, size mm mass:
All qualities or Powder
Fhot of all niiinlxr;
Ilrurhcs of o very rnrlcly. etc., etc.

Also, always on Jiand.n largo lot ofstores
of assorted slses. " Duck's Pntt'nt Cooking
Store," and the "New World .Stove," the

i warranted i nraii auo nerfeet.
All nrtlcles sold by them or mnn.ifac.

hired. AVAKRANTKI). Their work Is nwdc
of tti liest material and 01 cholerst pn Items.

attcnoeu 10 unn aippaicn, ana
nil oil accoraing 10 direction, jd every-
thing, their stock Is (be largest and lx-s- t

ever brought to Jacksonville. and thry are
determined to sell at uw rnttrs lim cash.

Call and exnmlna their stock pur-
chasing clsewhrre. June '.'3. 1MO.-2-

Agents for Halllday A CoV Wire Itoi.
Q. W. QREEFl,

PIIYSIOIAX AXH sunoKox.
Otlre nl III Itrli1rncr nn (J rrgMi 91.

FACKhOKVIl.t.K, OlIKOO.ir.

W hero nil Ihoim knowing thcimrlrtf
to htm, on note or lioolt aeemtnl,

will pleane call and H'llle up, or tliefr ac-

count will Ik? placed for collection Id tho
bands of my nltornev.

My old )trons will still find jne, aitrrr,
ready to attend to my professional dntles.

Wnjr 0, W,X innvOlf

ThcChigncc Laud Title.
Till. Government having finally

the title of James Clugapo to flic
mini ciniimii uy mm, uniler I ho lionliou
Act, and Issued a Patent therefor, cmbru clog

nil the lots In I ho town of Jacktwi-lllt- ',

this notice is made to all tho-- o rvMr
log on lots who have not yet obtained ney
title from Mr. Cluirugc, tlmt ho will enfortu
Ids claim. TIiom a pood title, inn
which will save all lawsuits hereafter, may
obtain the tame, at Mich prlotM nod upoa
ucli tcrini as may U agrcifd upon, by cull-

ing upon the iiii(lfrlgiK'd. TeniuU of all
tliriK' who have no title are rnpiestcd to
make arrangements to kiy the rmt to .Mr.
Clugnge. I have prcjwrnl u nup of that
lri 01 hip iiiwii lying wiiuiii mm uiugage
clrtim, liuwlug Ike lol to which thfrvurv
giMHl titles, the iHtrseim to whom lb lltlw
were iimde, no that thoe deslilug eau VMM-In- e

the mim for theiuvlves.
J. OASTOX,

Attorney for Clugage.
May, !. 1M:i. innvjr.-l- .l"J) 1(1 AX is. WALL,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
llrlck llullilliiK, Cur. Trout A l'slrcrla.

CRKSCKXT CITY, CAL.

Wni1' a,,',l lo l'e Reeclvlng and For
r warding or nil uoodn eulruilcil to

tueir care, with prouitihiris uixl dliatch.
Connlgmncnls wltclu-d- . MerchandlMj re

ceived on ttorage.
Crescent City. Anrll 11. 1BC3. 15
N.IJ.-N- 0 good delivered uulll the freight

anj cnarges arc paid. jj. ,t f.

M. A. BRENTANO
IS NOW SELLIXO

jsji? costHis stock of
3sTjb.--o-w-;E- w JL3 sw,

FAIrlELY GROCEREES,
7'c, j:tc,

All who wish to obtain HAROAINS will
do well to call, as It is absolutely his inten-
tion to dispose uf said stock und

OLOSH 3E3Trsxaxrinsis
-- BVTIIK-

First Day of Juno Next.
Jacksonville, May C, 1863.

STATE OF OREGON, I

COUNTY OF JACKSOX, f B8'
In Jiutlcc's Court,

To Aaron Green aud Edwin Green : You
are bcrcb; notified that a writ of attnrh.
meat has been Utued agalmt you, aud your
property attached to the demand of
James fjavuge, amounting to Sixty Dollars
nnd seventy-tw- o Now, un-l- ci

you shull apuear before E. Magruder,
a Juittlce of the i'eaco in and for raid coun.
ty, at his office, on tho 1st day of July, A
I). 1863, Judgment will be rendered oguliikt
you, and your property sold to pay the
debt and costs and accruing costs.

JAMKS SAVAGE.
Dated this day, May 12, A. D 1863.

RYAN, MORGAN'S TOO.

I'. J. HTAN...K.!). MOIUUN . tCDWAltU IILMIU.

RYAN, I0MI &. CO.,.

-D- EALERS IX

Cri'oceries.)
LIQUOKS,

DRY GOODS,
CXjOTI-IHSTG- -,

BOOTS Ss SHOES,,

HATS AND CAPS;

A3ffG-- GOODS,

Pino Japarc and othor

"GCosSt'sry

Fiilnfcv Oils and Glass,,

Crockery & Glassware

DRUGS & MEDICINES

IRON AND STEEL,

CARPENTEll and C00rF.R8'T00LSr

And other (ImmU miUci! to
thu lvautH of tho Public

JCSy Wc shall b to keep up n full --ra
D3t uixl complete sloek olrA-- i

V9r und tlturaUt fi'ow, nt --rjt
nil icowns of the --HBu

CnST" year, and wo --itja
C5)an confidently saytftr

Z2rto onr old friends nnd -- fl

UOr the public, that wo Inlcud -- 5a
CSf to make It to their Interest to -- tf5a

xay Ueai with us. tjja

CALL, TO SEE US.

MflltliJiV & CO.

Jacksonville, Jon. 6, 18G.1 Janl-U- f

TO THE FARMERS.
Wo shall Iwrcafler take, In exchange or
goods, all detcriptlwn pf produce that wo
can find a market for, at the highest mar-
ket rates.

RYAN, MORGAN & CO.
Jan. 28, 18C3.

We have constantly on hand and for
Sale

CHOICE HACOX,

HAMS, SIDES & SHOULDERS,

FRESH LARD,

POTATOES, HEAXC

BUTTER AXI) EGGS,

OATS,

FLOUR CORN MEAL.

RYAN. MOIIGAIV & CO.


